
Sterling Land Trust 
MEMBERSHIP FORM2017

For now and future generations, you can help protect the natural beauty of Sterling, engage others in learning 
about the land, water, and wildlife in the community and encourage the conservation of historic, natural, and 

aesthetic treasures of Sterling. Membership in the Sterling Land Trust is open to conservation-minded residents 
from Sterling as well as other communities.  Join us today!

Name ____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________

Street Address (if di�erent)  ___________________________________________________

Town   ______________________________        State __________       Zip ______________

Email Address ______________________________________________________________ 

(For occasional updates , event notices, & cost e�ective communication!)

Membership Categories: 

Individual - 1 year $20      Household - 1 year  $35

Donor - $100      Sponsor  - $250
Conservator - $500     Patron - $1,000

Please make your check payable to:  Sterling Land Trust 

Mail this form and check to: SLT, P.O. Box 106, Sterling MA 01564.

The Sterling Land Trust welcomes your membership, involvement, or any additional contribution you can make.  
Sterling landowners  should be aware that the Sterling Land Trust also quali�es as a recipient of charitable 
donations of land. In many cases, tax incentives make it �nancially advantageous to set aside your land in 
perpetuity.  

I am interested in:

Leading a Walk ___________  Giving a Talk _______         Online Presence ____________   

Protecting Land ___________           Joining a Work Party _______     Other ____________________________

Thank you for supporting community conservation in Sterling!



Dear Friend of Sterling Land Trust,

 The Sterling Land Trust greets 2016 with great enthusiasm.  We had 
an exciting  year in 2016.      People turned out to assist with trail work and to 
lead trail walks.  The Sterling Land Trust (SLT) was also successful this year in 
acquiring a key tract of land which preserves the incomparable views across 
the agricultural �elds of Tuttle Road. This purchase abuts and expands the 
Trust’s Allenwood Conservation Area. 
 We invite your support and participation in 
the New Year!   When you contribute to the SLT you 
help both yourself and the people in your communi-
ty protect the lands and water that enrich your life, 
ensuring clean air and water, inspiring you with 
natural beauty, and providing you and future 
generations with special places to explore. Here are 
some ways you can play a part in the SLT's community conservation e�orts:
   Join the Sterling Land Trust!  Please �ll out a membership form along with a check 
for the SLT and mail to: Sterling Land Trust, PO Box 106, Sterling MA 01564.   
Consider an Additional Donation — Beyond your membership, consider including 
an additional donation to SLT. Funds would be used for potential land protection 
and land stewardship activities.
Trail Work Days — Workers and Equipment Welcome! In 2015,  SLT hosted work days 
clearing a right of way and trails on the newly acquired Drenova property.  Many 
hands made for quick and productive progress and there was fun to be had as well. 
SLT will be planning more work days scheduled for 2016. Join us!
Lead a Walk on Land Trust or Other Conservation Lands — Volunteer to share your 
favorite places in Sterling with others. 
Contribute to our Online Presence — The SLT website (www.sterlinglandtrust.org)  
is always open to updates. Did you take pictures at any of our events that could be 
posted on our website? Care to write a few comments to be posted about why you 
are a Land Trust member or your activities with SLT? We welcome your input! Contact Marion Larson at 
marion46@verizon.net with your suggestions.
Become a Director on the SLT Board — We need few more enthusiastic people who can serve on the Board 
of Directors. You would be involved in some of the SLT activities mentioned above. Meetings are generally 
once/month.

 
 
 Please contact Jim French at jim.french@state.ma.us or call him at (508) 792-7423 
x214 if you are interested in participating in any of these activities.  Meanwhile we look 
forward to seeing you at one of our 2016 events! 


